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Chaozhou opera in Thailand is a typical case of immigrants’ art. Thailand is the 
earliest built and sole independent country without becoming a colony in Southeast 
Asia. For a long time, Chinese immigrants have highly merged with Thai society. As 
a type of synthetic stage art, Chaozhou opera in Thailand is not only the most 
important medium by which overseas Chinese maintain ethnic culture and reveal 
their inner feelings, but also the quintessence of intercommunication of Chinese 
immigrants’ art, Thai society and culture. 
Based on proving Chaozhou opera a special kind of immigrants’ art, the thesis 
discusses its identity, thus explores how Chaozhou opera, a local Chinese art, 
changed into immigrants’ art and finally became Thai art. Except the introduction and 
conclusion, this thesis is divided into following five chapters. 
First, describing evolutional stages of the modernization and localization of 
Chaozhou opera in Thailand so as to show its artistic value. Second, with the 
promotion of Teochew businessmen, Chaozhou opera’s network between China and 
Southeast Asia gradually formed, consequently Chaozhou opera in Thailand became 
a typical kind of immigrants’ art. Third, exploring the social function of Chaozhou 
opera in Thailand, then ethnic Chinese group’s consciousness of identity was 
refracted by studying Chaozhou Opera for Thanking Gods and Chaozhou Opera in 
Thai. Fourth, Sino-Thai relations in different periods affected overseas Chinese 
state-identity, thus Chaozhou opera played roles in Thai political life. As a result, it 
explains the certainty and crisis of political identity of Chaozhou opera in Thailand. 
Fifth, from the perspective of ethos, analyzing the acculturation and acceptance 
between Teochius and Thai, then further discussing constructive and fraught cultural 
identity of Chaozhou opera in Thailand.  
This thesis tries to comprehensively sort out the whole process of Chaozhou 
opera in Thailand by reasonable stages for the first time. It discusses the relations 
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Chaozhou opera’s network, makes a comparison among Chaozhou opera in different 
countries, studies the mutual promotion between Chaozhou opera in Thailand and in 
China. Therefore, it enriches traditional Chinese opera studies, furthers the 
communication between traditional Chinese opera, Thai theatre and culture. 
Meanwhile, the spread of Chaozhou opera in Thailand and its effects on Thai arts 
also demonstrate that people in Southeast Asia accept traditional Chinese opera. 
Therefore, the case involves cross-Asian studies. 
This thesis takes Chaozhou opera in Thailand as a case to set up a pattern of 
studies on immigrants’ art. Its methods and conclusion do some good for studies on 
traditional Chinese opera, cross-cultural art, overseas Chinese problems and 
Southeast Asian as well as international migration and relations studies.   
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新形式，具体表现为 20 世纪 70 年代末以来的酬神潮剧和泰语潮剧
②
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2000 年，第 88 页。1982 年上演的《包公铡侄》为首部泰语潮剧。 
③ 指的是潮州方言的语音语调以及潮剧唱腔。“潮剧唱腔”详见导言第五部分第六条“潮剧及潮腔”，本文
第 14-16 页。 
④ 泰国是以泰族为主体的多民族国家。泰族包括泰、泰阮、泰佬三大支系，分别约占全国人口的 40％、
15％、30％，佬族主要分布在泰国东北部。他们使用的方言能互相通话。【此注释参见覃圣敏主编：《东
南亚民族》（越南、柬埔寨、老挝、泰国、缅甸卷），南宁：广西民族出版社，2006 年，第 169 页。】泰
国佬族又称东北泰人，“平时使用泰文，在学校和官方场合讲泰语，但在民间仍讲称为‘东北话’的佬
语”。【朱振明主编：《当代泰国》，成都：四川人民出版社，1993 年，第 86-87 页。】华侨华人研究专家
庄国土教授将“民族”定位在国家民族（State-Nation）这种层面，主张将比“国家民族”更低一层的
民族定位为族群，认为东南亚国家都是以某个原住民族群为主的多种族国家。【参见庄国土等著：《二战
以后东南亚华族社会地位的变化》，厦门：厦门大学出版社，2003 年，第 28-29 页。】本文将移民泰国
的华人群体视为族群，故佬族亦相应地为泰国的一原住民族群。关于“族群”的概念详见导言第五部分
第一条，本文第 8-9 页。 
⑤ 详见导言第五部分第五条“泰语”，本文第 14 页。 
⑥ 详见导言第五部分第三条“华侨、华人与华族，以及本文探讨的华人族群和华人方言群体艺术”，本文











































                                                        
① 郑志伟：《潮剧音乐概述》，汕头市艺术研究室编《潮剧研究•3——潮剧五十年文论选》，北京：中国戏



























































































                                                        
① 泰国《中华日报》，1985 年 1 月 1日。 
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